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AIV-AITING USE - The new furniture pushed into the
corner stqnds qs silent evidence of the reqdiness of the
new Student Lourlge. The new lounge is loccrted in the old
Sociol Hcrll ond is odjocent to the remodeled patio.

-Mqrks Photo

Struggle Begins Next Week

Exam Week Brings
Schedule, Coffee

Finals Override
Line Card Time

All students are to give prior-
ity to their examinations if there
is a conflict between the time of
their registra.tion liDe card a¡rd a
final examination.

"The exam must come first if
there is a confliot," Richard Cle-
land, dean of men said.

A line card w-ill admit a stu-
dent for registration aJter the
scheduled time but not before.

Free Java

FCC Students
Here is good news for late

nighrt crammers. The F"CC cafe-
teria will give free coffee to tr'CC
students during finals.

This dole of coffee wlll start oD
Jan. 19 and will last for five days,
according to cafeteria manÐger
Dale Lumsden.

Coffee was giveir atuay last
yea,r durint finals for both the
fall and spring senesters, accord-
ing to Lumsden.

The hours for free coffee will
be 7-11 AM and 1-1:30 PM for
tlay students and f¡om 5-9:30 PM
for night students.

The last day the cafeteria will
be open is Jan. 20. Only ùhe cof-
fee shop will be open from Jan-
uary 23-23.

Thursday, Jan. 19
8- 9:50 ÀM--..---.------..9 AM MWF,,

MW, WF" MTSTT',
, Mw'Ih, Daily

10-11:50 AM--..,-.-Noon MWT', MW,
MTWT', Daily

1- 2:50 PM---...---....-2 PM TTh, T
3- 4:50 PM---.----..---.---------g ,A.M M

Fr¡day, Jan. 20
8- 9:50 AM-...-..,-.---..-8 AM TTh, T

10-11:50 AM--.-----.---10 AM TTh, T
l- 2:50 PM------..1 PM MWI., MW,

trfTWTh, MTVIF, Da,ily
3- 4:50 PM.-.-----4 PM MWF, Daily

Monday, Jan, 23

8- 9:50 A,M-----..-8 AM MWT', MW,
w¡., ìfltw¡" MwIIh,

MF, Daily
10-11:50 AM..-..-.--.-.11 AM TTh, T
l- 2:50 PM-.....,-_-2 PM MWf, M,

M.W, J\ÍTWF, Daily
3- 4:50 PM-.-...--..-.--,.--.-3 PM TTh

Tuesday, Jan.24
8- 9:50 AM,---.,-:g ÀM TTh, T, Th

10-11:50 .4.ùf...---.---.-.---11 AM ME/T,,
MW,;W'F., MTWT.,

MW'Ih, Daily
L- 2:50 PM..-.....-..-----3 PM tf,W.F,

MW', Daity
3- 4:50 PM..........-.-..--...2 PM W, F

Wednesday, Jan. 25
8- 9:50 AM-..-..-.__--._10 A,M MWl.,

M.w, \ryÎ, MF, MTWT.,
. MWTh, Daily

10-11:50 ¡'M....-.___-......Noon TTh, T
1- 2:50 PM..--.._.-...-...1 pM TTh, T
3- 4:50 PM-.-.-.-.-.-----.....___-.8 ÀM F.

Evening college final e¡amina-
tions will be given on the ftnal
night of ,the class meeting, from
Jan. 19-26. Thursday evenlng
classes ma¡' give the examination
on Ja¡. 19 in order to have g¡a¡les
completed on schedule.

For Slaving

PUBLISHED BY THE

Anofher Election Tomorrow

Slim Marg¡ns Folce RunoFÍ;
Three Offices Are lnvolved

For tbe second time in as many
semesters, FCC u'ill have e ru[-
off election. Three offices rvill be
at st¿ke. They ale student,body
president, secretary and Associ-
al-ed Womcn Students preside[t.
The seconti ele<:tion is set for
tomol¡¡ow,

Election results for the offices
involved in the ntnoff are, Rod
Haron 2?0 votes and John Blacit,
273 f.or president. ¡. total ol 913

votes s-ere ca-st for all the pres-

idential candidates.
For ATI-S president Diana Beck-

hoff sith 132 votes, will oppose
Vickt .Worden, u¡ho polled 119.

Total ballots cast were 350.

Second election for student bodli
secretary will place Linda Gon
don. who had 312 votes, egainsi
Sally Smith, .¡'ho had 3Û2 rct€s.
1'he totâl count oi ballots ças
s4ñ.

å.ccording to the FCC constitu-
tion, a candidate must bave 50
pèr cent of the votes cast Plus
one voie to win,

Others who won outright n-ere,

Timothy Wright, student body
r-iee president, I(en Bundy, treas'
urer and Rich¿rd lVfachado. AMS

The new student lounge will
open otr Feb. 1 ¿ccording to Marty
Growdon, chairman of the stu-
dent lounge rules and. regula,tions
çommittee.

Grorvdon said that the purpose
of the lounge is to provide a
plece to reìarr, meet with friends,
study and to talk.

Events, have not yet, been
planned for the lounge, he said.
Dances will be held bút no dates
have been set.

Reaeon For Delay
Viss Doris Deaklns, dean of

\Yomen, said tàan, tìe reason for
the delay in opening the lounge
rvas spring retlstration and the
drama department's play.

She said that there *-ere no
oú.her fâcllitles except the new
lounge available for holding these
actirities.

Growdon desecribed .the new
furniture as beipg of modern de-
sign. The chairs and souohes are
made of vinyì wirth metal frames
and are in shades of green, or-
ange and gold.

Coet Of Appointments
Miss l)eakfns said. tbq.t $9?14

was spent on the furnltu¡e, ca¡
peting and tables; $600 on drapes;
and $800 for refinishing aud pol-
ishlng the floor.

She saitl that, ash trays, lights,
etc. stlll ha.ve to be purchased.

Growdon said that the hours for
the lounge have not been decided
yet.

Members of tìe Rules and. Reg-
ulations Committee are D¿rryll
Kahn, Tim. Hehslelt, Jene: Hlll,
Richa,rd Machado qnd. MarT
Young.

Sierra Sky Ranch

Councils, Presidents
To Have Conference

Meuba¡s of the StudeDt Coun-
cil. tbe Inter4lub Council and
fUC c{Eü ¡lresldents will meet
JaÂ. 29 a¡rt 30 at the Sierra SkY
Ranch tor tbe l?th annual orien-
t¡,tion conference.

Kenneth C. Clark, a Student
Cq¡¡sit advisor, said that ûhere
rould be approximately 50 stu-
de¡rt¡ ¡ep¡eseñ{og F€G at the
conference. Both the present and
the nee/ly elected student body
officrs a.Dd five grests from Reed-

ley Co¡le8ie will be 'at the meeting.
The Frests will be Vern'Warken-
tin. dean of students at Reedley
and Mary Easton, adviser to stu-
dents a¡d three student body
officers. '

lnformative Conference
ClÀrk said that this conference

is "very important. The new Stu-
dent Council members will be-
come informed of their duties and
responsibilities of their office.
The/ll be able to confer wiûh the
past officers 'and have an opPor-
tunity to meet the administration
and ask questionS."

Miss Doris Deakins, also a Stu-

dent Council adviser, explalned,
"the conference's purpose is to
orient new council members."

She said thet tbe twoday con-
ference will be fi[ed u¡itb plan-
ntng sessions to belp inform the
newly elected officers of their Jobs
as â council meEber.

The first day of the conference
wíll have the old and new council
memberc in a¡ttendance; while on
.Ian. 30 the ICC r€Presentstives,
club presidents and rrisiting ad-
ministration will arrive at tle
conference.

Delegates' Activities
Planning sessions, workshops

and orienta,tion meetings lvill sup-
ply all the activides for the dele-
ßation from FtC.

On the evening of Jan. 30, every-
one *-iII attend a banquet cnd in-
stallation of new officers. There
rçill also be time for the sttlderts
!o have a question and rnsrver
period \Yith the visiting aCmin-
istratiotr from Reedley College.

Clark added that the w-eekend
fol' the FCC stuclents will be quite
brrsy, rrith "no time to play."

Student Lounge
.,i:l'#treived{67¡o'[esand To Open Fgb. 1

Bundy was unopposed in his
successful bid for treasurer.

The r'esults for the 16 reprè-
sentative posts *-ere not available
.at press tim€.

School splrit oD campus is the
re¿son fiven by lliss Doris Deak,
ins, the dean of çomen, for the
la.rge tumout of e¿ndidates ln the
election.

Debaters Do
'Pretty Well'
Coach Says

FtC's forensics squad has com-
pleted its schedule of competi-
tions for thls semes,ter.

Lookint back, Franz Wein-
schen\ the debate coach, said
lhat the team tlitl "pretty well"
this semester. They particularly
excelled iD debate events, he said.

'Weinschenk said the highlight
of the semester occurred when
FCC won first place in tthe two-
year division in the annual North-
ern California tr'orensics Associa-
tion tounrament. The tournament
was held at F.CC on Dec. 9-10.

Same Amount

Weinschenk sald that there
wouìd probably be about the same
àmount of forensics activity next
semester as there w€.s this se-
mester.

The spling sem€ster's aotivity
¡e-ill begin with the Raisin Cen-
ter Tourna.ment at tr'resno State
College in early tr'ebmary.

Weinschenk polnted out that
lhis competition is normally lim-
ited to four-year colleges but tr.CC
rvill be invited rto participate as
a courtesy. I

Other important, competitions
of the spring semester wlll in.
clude a statewide tournament in
Chula Yistra in .A.pril and the
Junior College Natlonal Tourna-
ment in Modesto in May.

Às a rule, Weinschenk said, the
national competltion is held too
far away from tr"CC to permit the
sqnad to partlcipate.

Aliens To Report
Their Addresses

F CC alien s,tudents are required
to report their address to the
government durfng January by
order of the United States De-
partment of Justice..

Students who are not yet clti-
zens must obtaln report forms at
the Post Office or Immigration
a n d Netur,allzation Service Of-
fices before Jan. 31, whether or
not thelr address has changed.

Pritrtecl cards are ayailable at
both these places for tbe address
report.

Architect Dooms M¡llions
lf Mach¡nery Were Lost

"If we take all the machinery
in tbe worìd aÌ¡ay and deprive
ma,n of all technical adrnance-
mer¡t, in six months over t!Ã''o

million people rvould die."
This was a statement made by

R. Buckminster l'uller, the second
speaker in FtC's Sunday Evenint
SeÉes.

F\rlìer spoke to an estimalted
erowcl of 1,000 on The Prospect
for Hnmanity: Man and Science
in the Computer Age last Sunday
evenrng.

Pa6t A,nd Present
tr'utlefs speech Ìanged from ¡rast

history through the present and
specrrlated on the future.

He theorized that man is chang-
ing the fundamental patterns of
life on e¿rth and is learning to do
"more with less."

F\ûIer also spoke of a desiga
revolution and a "much needed"
increase In the productivity of
technolory.

Technology Utilized Badly
He noted that technology ls

urtilized so badly that only four
per cent of its capability is used.

F\rller is a notecl engineer, ar-
chirtect and designer. He travels
and lectures 10 moriths of the
year, and he estimated that he
has traveled ovei three million
miles in his lifetime.

F\rller holds a research Pro-
fessorship att Southern Illinols
University.

Future Speakers
The next speaker in the Sunday

Ðvening Series will be Sir -A.lex-
ander Doughlas-Home on Feb. 19.

Other spe¡¿kers sigtned for the
series are humorist, and autho.r
Harry Golden (Mar. 19), radio
a,stronomer Bernard Lovell (Àpr.
l6) anal a,uthor Jessica Mitford
(May 7).

Tickets for the remaining lec-
rures may be obtained by calling
{85-3510 or by writlng to the Sun-
day Evening Series ln care of
Ftc.

Tlckets may also be picked up
¿t the new tlcket office window
on tlie front porch of the Stuclent
Center Buildlng betv'een 1 and 5

PM daily.
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ifudents
Assoc,ArED sruDENrs )rgan ize

FRESNO C

Jazz Band
The Di¡ielanrl band, called the

Bourbon Street Fi\e Plus One,
has gone from playiug a,t school
functions to the Ed Sullivan .

Shorv.
Ìffayne Bed¡osian, FCC student

and leader of tàe ba¡d, said the
plans for forming a band started
when he was a sophomore in lìigh
school.

He and Ray Sesaki, now a X'r'es-
uo State Collete student, had
tried to organize what they
thoughrt *:as¡ e band. The ba¡d
did win m¡ny school trophies,
but, due to Ìack of interest. Ìt be-
oame defuncl

Won Music Coñtest
Bedrosian kept practicing the

piano and Sasaki the tn¡mÞet and
then declded to enter a *ate-wlde
muslc contest. Bd¡ too& ñrst in
thelr flelds.

StiU lyith the intent rc form a
band, they invited otàer ffrst-
place winners to orgaa'ire Fitl
them.

Bedrosian sald tàat they prac-
ticed consûantly and rould play
for an audlence every cheDc€ they
toL Many times it was for free-
After so long, he said, the batrd
staned to get a name for itself.

- Band Composed

The band is composed of Be-
drosian on the piano, Sasaki on
tn¡mpet, David Sasa"ki on clarinet,
Richârd Vaughan. a¡other FCC
student, trombone, Paul Hin-
zekely, 'tnba and Mark Sniffin on
drums. Gail Jensen occasionally
sings with the group.

Bedrosian and his group joined
the Madera Trade Shorv, with
Dorthia Grey as the¡r maneger.
Grey converted it from a dance
to a show band and stanted ge¿-

ting them more antl better book-
ings.

Tape recordings u¡ere ,taken of
their shorvs, Bedrosian said, and
they were taken to Ray Harris
of Capitol Records. Itrarris liked
the sountl of the band and helpecì
them cut their first album. Be-
drosian s,aid lt will be released in
the near future.

Group Signed
The Bourbon Street J.ive Plt¡s

One has been slgned to do a shos-
wi¡th Ed Sulllvan in August aDd
tentatively with Art Llnkletter's
Talent Scouts.

During their performences sil-
ent movies are shown, and the
band does the sound effects for
them. Pie throwing concludes
thelr show.

Bedrosian plays at a loeal pizza
parlor in the øarly evenlng on
tr'rld,ays, Saturdays and Sundays.
The band plays five nlghts a
week.

For one performance, which us-
ually lasts from 20 to 90 minutes,
thelr salary is from $250 to $300.
New Year's Eve, however, the
band received 5600.

Bedrosian's future plans arg to
attend the Jultia¡rl Muslc Con-
servatory in New York on schol-
arshlp he has recelved to ft.
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'C' Necessary

Grode Averoge Hike
Boosfs JC Sfon dsrds

in the long run.

Election Proof

Apothy ChsrgeRefuted
By Cqndidote Turnout
Recent charges by certain factions and candidates of

"apathy" on thé FCC campus have bee4-clearly refuted ty
thä nuinber of students rünning for office in this week's
election.

The last student body election last May attracted two can-
didates for president, five unopposed candidates for various
other studeñt ¡o¿y offices and four candidates for the 16

available represeni'ative posts. This was a total of only 11

candidates in the election.
This can be compared to yesterday's election wh-ich gave

students a choice bètween five candidates for president, two
for vice-presiclent and three for secretary. -Add to this a
candidate for treasurer and 27 candidates for representa-
tives for a tot¿l of 38, three times as many as in the May
election.- 

There is no better indication of the vitality and strength
of school spirit than its political activities and the election
this week bears rvitness to the vigor of school spirit on
câm'us' 

spencer Kendig,
Editorial Page Editor

'Educated' People
Steal, Lose Books

'Would you believe that college-
educ¡ated. people are'steallng, mls-
plactng or loslng $1,480 ç'o¡th of
I'CC library books a Year? That's
money t¿tk Èom Jackson Carty,
director of librarY serdces'

"f donnt believe it's irltention'al
thefl in most câses," CartY said.

"It's üore llke human nature to
simply put aside returnlng the
book, lose it u¡der a car sea,t or
perhaps tend tt to someone else
who never returns it."

Orer 2,000 books are âdded to
FCC librery shelves every school
year, and 380 find illegal Perma'
nent resldence else'where.

EmptY L¡brary
The tibra¡Y has 26,000 volumes'

So what's a few missint books?
Well, tf 380 nissing books weren't
replaced yearly, the library wottld
be ,a.n emptY echo ln about 68

years.
"Replecing books, magazine and

perio'dlcrals ls very exPersive"'
Carty said. "Stutlents are'keenly
aware of book Prlces, bttt some
donlt reallze that a Mar. 1948'

Llfe megazine costs more Ûo re'
place than the original Purchese
price of a few nickels. Some
periocltc.als are irreplaceable.

"We can't bind some magazlnes
rigùt now because ot missing is'
sueg."

Ca¡ty feels there is ì¡ttle ex'
<:use for steallng books.

Rcference, Reserve Books

"Even referrence and reset've
books can be checked out over-
night and weekends," he said.
"Many encyclopedlas have a sev-
en-day check-out perlod.

"I think the majority of book
losers are simply too lazy to check
the book out, or bring it back or
h'ace its disappearance."

Carty didn't think any sper:ial
type of book was missing, but the
invertory revealed a majority of
misslng 600's - the Dewey Deci-
mal classlfica,tion for the applied
sclences.

"Hmmm - draw your owil con-
clusions," Carty s,aid.

Anawer To Problems

Carty thlnks a better knowl-
edge cif and respect for lll¡Iary
property, rules and retule.tions is
ân answer to missing books, mu-
til,àtlon of properly and nolse le-
vel in study areas.

"School oan't teach evet'ything,"
he said, "Some learning, or lack
of learning, comes through the
home."

By the way. '$'hat do you th¡nk
is ,the most often stolen book in
Ifnlted States libraries? It's the
Btble.

MIE SMIÎII DONI¡Ä BNESINDINE EOIEB IOWNSEI{D

rÄEll CEI¡SIENSEN PAl WOLTETBAAGËR SHEII.A TZMTAIAN

Roving R.eporter

Students Judge
Jun¡or Colleges

Question: "IIow do you eralu-
arte junior colleges?"

Homer Towneend, 26, fifth se-

nester, history major: "I feel that
a julior college has been possibly
the only F¿y ln w'hich I could
have fulfilled my ambitions due
to financial difñeulties. I feel the
ståndards could be a little higher,
bnr the oçer-all ¡eçel is pÌetty
satisfactor-ç."

Donna Bresindine, 13, first se-

mester. rocationel nursilS rajor:
"I think tbat junior colletes pro-
vlde the opportunity to Írarìy sttþ
dents 'to further their edttc'ation
and make their lives more Prof-
iÙable. For many students tile
junio| college is the only means
Ir.hich theJ- have to mahe and
find â future for themselves."

For lmprovement
Mike Smith, 21, second semes-

ter, liberal arts major: "I think
the junior colle$e system in this
state has a Yery vital a¡td im-
portant role. But there is a lot of
room for improvement,

"I think that they should be ¡et
up more along the llnes of the
state colleges so that tbey rvoultl
benefit and serve the $udents
more. Now it Is iust a high school
u'ith ash tmys."

Sheila lzmirian, 19, first se-

mester, sociology maJor: ".Iunior
colleges are far more superlor

than state colleges. You get more
individual âtteDtion from the
leachers a^nd 'the subjects that
you seem 'to have more content.

"You're treated o.s an lndivid-
ual, not as a number. the only
other difference between a jun-
ior and state college is the tui-
tion."

Necessary And lmpoÍtent
Patrick Wolfenbarger, 19, thtrd

semester, German major: "Tû me
junior colleges are a verJ¡ neces-
sary aad importânt part of higher
education today. The junlor col-
lege not only allo'ws studer¡ts to
have a stepping stone between
high school and four-year colleg-
es. but also affords stu{ents who
tìo not desire to attend a. four-
year college a basic apprentlce-
ship in their voaational alms."

Karen Christensen, 19, third
semester', music rnrajor: "Fresno
City College for the pas't t¡À¡o

semesters has given me 'a good
background before transferring
to ,a four-year college.

"The direet transfer from a

high sc'hool to a state college for'
many students is quite a drasti('
change, and I beìieve that a jrtn-
ior college provides an excellent
blidge besides offering courses
that cân be taken at sùate coì-
leges."

Past Generation Activities
Provide Comical Material

In this dey of wisdom dtrd
soihiFtication, we often flnd hu-
mor in looking at the activities
of past gene¡ations.

Charles Coffman, instructor in
the technieal and industrial divl'
sion at FtC, tlirects our at'tention
to a copy of Motor magazine, û

mrnthly publication referred to
âs "The A,utomotive Business
Magazine" by lts publlshers.

The magaclne bears the date
Apr. 1937, s¡d to look at the a¡'
ùicles, advertisenents and a r t
work a person woultl flntl it, easY
to believe that tàe magazine is
30 years old.

"Motor Almanact'

One section iE espec¡ally lnter-
esting. It is entltled "Motor Àl-
manac" and is written by rur tn'
dividual described as beint'r¡re
ly otled nowradays." Tbe artlcle
includes rthe followlng vltal ln'
formation:

Just 39 years ago today, as of
1937, Àlexander Wintoa nade the
first recorded motor car sa.le to
Robert Allison, of Port Oa¡bon,
Pa.

Rear engine car predlcted; 1932

- sha.dou' of Volksmagenrs-erks.
U.S. Dept. of Comuerce tests

airplane ç-hich travels ha,lf the
time in the air ¿nd half the tlme
on the txound, and som€ ca.r own-
ers 'wanL to know w'hat's new
aboul that.

Ranbler creates trade se[sa-
tion by intrôducing spa¡e tlre and
wheel, 'as wild vislonary Predicts
future adveltt of fender wells and
chromium tire covers: 1909.

SPeedY wlnncr
A. L. Riker, driving a Riker

Electric, wlns thlrd auto race
in the U.S., 50 miles at an ayer-
age speed of 25 miles Pðr hou¡'
1900.

The cop wlll never lælleve You
aren't drunk if you just slt ther€
nonchalantly trying to light a

clgÞrette on your luminous watch
tllal.

English farmers, f€arlng tbat \
the market for horses ç'ould be

killed by the new steam mrld
rpaton, mob Slr Goltlswo4hY Gur'
ney, head of the coach com¡)ary,
1854.

Is there as much humo¡ in the
transltion from horse cart to tur-
binepou¡ered oar as tåere is in
the transition from the fashlons
of the 1890's to the mlnlsHrt?
Well, tha¡t's oDe you ç-ill have to
deelde.
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Editors

Rampage Announces
New Semester Staff

The RamPage will have a ner
editor-in-chief in the sprint se-

mester.

Spencer Kendig will succeed

Paul Sullivan, Jr. Sulliçan çill
becone a tr'resno State College
studen't in Journalism.

Kendig is the current editorial
page editor. Ëfe is a soPbomore
jouFnalism najor.

Linda GarreÛt, the c'oPY editor'
ìülìl €dvsnc€ to managing editor.
Ja,y York, the f¿ll semester Ean-
agint editor, also will become an
F"SC jr¡urnalism student.

Others Editors
Otber spring semester aPPoint'

m.enls t'ill include Mary Morrls,
editori,al page editor; Willlam
Peyton, news editor; a¡tl Ted

Hilltard, sports editor. Ifilliard'
the page four editor, was sports
editor in the fau semester-

Mary Morris, noq¡ the citY ed'
itor, is rePlacing Kendig as the

flage two editor. Peyton, now a
r€porter, ls succeeding Nellie Bo-
nilla as the page three editor.

Marsha Martin, a rePorter, wlll
beeome the neç' city edltor, and
Rita Johnson, an editorlal asslst-
ant, will be the new coPY editor'

Same Position
Ma¡ry of tìe staff members will

hold lhe sa.me Position in the
spring semester as they have bad
in rhe lall semester. TheY include

Linda Ya¡iiia¡, Photo editor;
Mary Yount, busi¡eBs rrlåûager;
T h e res a Bs.rretta, advertising
mtnager; Richard HIll, clrcul¿-
tionDanatÞr; Dennis Marks, head

Þhototrapher; J ame s ChaPPel,
head cartoonist; Marilyn Throne-
bery, exchange editor; KathY
Teeter,,assistant exchange edftor;
and Paulanna Holt, librari'an.

Kendig said other appolntments
will be made in February'

Positions OPen
Philip D. Smith, Ra.mPage ad'

viser, said tlere will be openings
for reporters, Photographers and
clerks. IIe said interested stu-
dents Eay see, him fn tthe Ram'
pa8le office between 1 and 3 Pll
Monday throuSù ThursdaY' The
office ts in Student Center 211.

Smith salct studeDts czur ea¡n
from two to flve rnit5 shils sorh-
ing on the nervsPaPet's staff- Re
porters who ¿re in t.he ners rrit-
ing class receive thre€ uEits' a¡d
other staff members in the news'
paper staff get tço units Per se
mester.

He said ic is Possible for stu-
dents to be tn both classas.

"The Rampage is going to have
a Ereat loss when Paul Sullivarì
and Jay York leave us in the
sprinE semester. TheY both have
been among the mûst. outstanding
edltors that the Rampage has
ever hacl," said Smith.

Counc¡l Rece¡ves Letter
From Viet Orphanage

taken down the d'ay af'ter the elec-

tions, and, if not, candldates will
be disquallfied whether theY have
won or not.

Stlckers And TaPe
He also straJtetl rth'at unless cer-

tain sttickers and tå.Pe &re

scrubbed from the brick butldings,
these sections will not be allowed
as future Posting areas.

Regulations were Presented in
a brochu¡:e to candida.tes, they
should follow them Yitorously in
order to make succegsftrl elec-
tions in rthe future, ChaPPel saiC.

M,ancini said he hoped that as
many persotrs as Posslble would
turn out to vote.

The polls opened for the stu'
dents yesterday at I -A'llf ¿nd
closed at 3 PM.

Students Show Choice

"In this way, the students them-
selves u¡ill show u¡ho the Persons
are that they wlsh to have to
rgpresent, them."

Cecelia'Weaver. a council mem'
ber, suggested new ldeas for
dances held ¿t the eollege, She
said some students are discour-
âged because of the locations.

To Attend
Meeting

By GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
Dr. Gilbert Peart, êdviser of the

FCC chapter of the Dist¡lbutlve
Education Clubs of .A'merica, an-

nounced tr'ebruary 21,25, a¡.d' 26

as the date for their a.nnual stête
eonference. The conference wlll
be hosted by the NaPa Jurrior Col'
lege ln Hoberg.

Merobers attending the confer-
ence will be competing rYith other
junior colleges in srtate projects.
Those who qualify for member'
ship have completed or o're en'
rolled in the merchandlse fleld ex-
perience class.

DECA oftlcers are: George Rog-
ers, president; Dale Klngen, first
vlce presideut; Àllan Jones, sec-

ond vice president; Ruth Dlllon,
secretary: Daviil Matt¡occe, treas'
urer; Cynbhia Stephanien, hls-
torian ând. Riek Richards, Inter
Club Couneit rePresent¿tive.

Phi Beta Lambda

A't their last official fall rbeet-
ing, Phi Betâ Lambd.a, a business
group, dlscussed ilans for thei¡
semester-break trip to Sonora. A
eandy and cake sale is schedul€d
for lhe spring semester and elec'
tions of the spring semester of-
ficers will be Feb. 15.

Blazer committee chairman, Ju'
dy Kramel displayetl the royal
blue flannel blazer and crest to
b€ v/orn at all clrtb sPonsored
,activitles.

Group Nomes
NunotokAfÍer
Oliver Morse

-University 
of California

at Berkeley-
"People are alwaYs asking me

rvhat I am going to do after I
get my Ph.D," a bearded rUCB

graduate srtudent recentlY said.
"Now I just say I'm gPing to climb
my nuna,tak."

Contrary to poPttlar belief, Oli.
ver C. Morse III didn't mean he
was planning to climb his Picket
sign.

The Daily Califor¡lan rePorts
that Morse recentlY was cho'sen
to have his name giiven to an
Antarctic nunatak, which is a
group of mou¡tains rühose Peaks
plerce'through a glacler.

This unusual honor was be-
stowed on Morse by the Unlted
Startes Board on Geog¡aphlcal
N,ames.

Job ln Colorado
After graduatlng from Yale Un-

iversity, Morse said, "I decicled
to apply for a iob at thls good

looking place in Boulder, Colo."
The "8oorl looklng Place," de

scribed by Morse, turned out to
be the National Bureau of Stand-
ards.

He was hiretl as a deputy scl-
entific leader and was sent to the
South Pole for 14 montths to do

scientiflc research on the iono-
sphere. Research on low frequen'
cy radiatlon in "the frozen South"
gave him the opportunity of belng
flrst person at the South Pole to
receive ¡adiatlon signals.

Directlons?
.A.lthough there aren't many road

signs leading to Morse Nanataks,
it's really quite easy to find. It's
loca,ted 84 detrees 16 mlnutes
sout htatltude, 180 degrees 50 mln-
utes er¿st lonÊJtutle, south of the
l,arv Glacler and west of the
Queen Ä,lexandra RanBe, Ant-
arctlca.

Other news from Berkeley is
that former governor Edmund G.

Brpwn ha-s ogreed to dePoslt his
napers and files at the Bancroft
Library on the Berkeley calnpus.

I

V

Applications For Nursing
Programs Are Available

Applications are [o\1¡ being tak-
en for the r€g:istered nurslng pro'
gl'am to bc offered again in the
fall semester. The deadline is
Apr. 1õ.

This is a Progressive training
class, according to Mrs. )la¡tha
Iloard. di¡ector of nursing edtlca-
tion. It consists of tç'o Years and
tlvo summer sessions of mrrses'
training and 'academic work.
There are nine nursing instructors
beside Mrs. Hoard.

After the first trço u-eeks of
training the student Durses ñork
in one of the city's hospitals for
practical training. S,tudents ale
often sent to ¡"resno CommrtnitY
HospitâI, Sien'a Hospital, Fresno
County GeDeral HosPital ¿rnd

Salnt Agrres Hospital. The s.ttt'

dents get experience caring for
bedside patients and tleir duties
prlottress as they learn, Mrs. Hoard
said.

45 Students Accept€d
Mrs. Hoard said that onIY 45

more students rvill be accePted
for the fall semester, and more
than 100 students have alreadY
applied.

Stuclent nurses completing tlìeir
program will grraduate iD June
with other FCC graduates and
rvill be dressed in their white
nurses uniforms during gl'adua-

[ion ceremonies.
There is a great demand for

nurses. llrs. Hoard said, and jobs

are usually available for 8x¿<luate
nurses evett before they lìave
completed their classes. She feels
that these girls 'áre meeting their
community needs by offering a
raluable seryice.

First Graduete Class
This program q'as started in

1962, and the first traduatint
class was in 1964.

In the pa.st eight men ha¡¡e
graduated from the nursing Plo-
gnam, and seven more are en-

rolled now. Mrs. Hoard said that
tìrere is great opportunity in the
nurslng field for men âs well as
'women,and that salaries h'ave im-
proved in the Past Years.

F.or more information on thls
program one maY contact Mrs.
Hoard in the Nursing Eeadquar-
ters, the new bullding west of the
tlbnary, or the Admlssions Office.

FCC Club

Den m a rk lnsf rucf or
Visitins City Collese

- Miss Gi'ethe Langhott of Den-

mark is visiting Fresno CitY CoI-

lege from Jan. ã to 19. Miss Lang'
hoffs main Purpose fol visiting
FtC is to study and visit Englislt
cl'a-sses.

Miss Langhoff aPPlied for a

F\¡ìbright grant through the teach-
ers college in l)enmark $'here

Evening College

Registration

Begins Tonight
Regist¡a/tlon for s'tudeDts not

currentll' enrolled in Evening Col-
lege ç'ill start tonight in the Stu-

dent Social Center.
Robeft KelIY, dean of the eve-

ning college, said. "Students plan-

ning to a,ttend Evenlng College
should first pick up a registratlon
rou,ting enveloPe. The student
must complete all forms in ink
inqi.lâ the envelope and retum
it. A line ca¡tl wlll then be issued

to the student telltng the time
and date for him to regfster."

Tbe dates of registr"ation are
tonigH, ra¡d Jan. 25 from 6 to 10

PM. La,te registn&tlon will be Feb.
2 from 7 to 10 PM.

"Out of dlstrict students must
have clearance from thelr old
ctfstrict before beglnning FCC
regislratlon," said Lawrence Mar-
tin, *-hci ls in charge of the reg-
istration.

Kelly saicl that day students
wishint night classes will retfster
Êor tlen with thelr other da.Y

classes, not separateìY.
Students wlll not be Permitted

to enter a"nY class next semes¡ter
unlesË. ,.offtclatly enrolled in lt,
Martln said.

Kelly sald thart if students need

inforD€,tion on selecting courses
they should see John RYsha, eve-
ning college counselor. in Ä'114.

Currently enrolled students arê
regfsterlng by mait.

Spring semester classes wlll
becin the week of Feb. 1l

she is an instrarctor in EngÌish
and plìysical education.

under the F\rlbriBht trant trfiss
I¡anghoff had to studY three
months at the L:niversity of Micl¡-
igan, and then she must spend
three months traveling to variotts
colleges and universities to stt¡dy
the Ettglish classes.

75 Nat¡ons
Àpptoximately {00 Persolìs from

75 differen,t nations received the
Fulbright awards. TheY met in
'Washington, D. C., for an intro'
ductory course. TheY then wet'e
divided into about 10 different
gloups and sent to Yarious unl'
versities to studY tor three
months.

Miss Langhoff has tràveled to
Detroit, St. Louis, Kansas, the
Grand Canyon, Los A¡geles, and
San Flancisco, and now she is
spendint two weeks in Fresno.

She is obsen¡lng English class-
es at FCC, Fresno Stale College
and 'the trÌesno City schools.

Other Travels
SeIt Lake City, Denver and

Chicago are other citles wherc
Miss Langhoff wttl visit. In Cht'
cago sbe will aütend a teachers'
meeting. She wlll tåen go to
'Washington, D.C., antl from there
return to Denmark.

Mlss Langhoff saitl there is
nothing in Denmark to compare
¡*'fth ,{merlsan Junior colleges.

In Denmark, compa.red to U.S.
high schools, the students have
five years of Engllsh and four
years of German and have the,
opportunlty to take one Year of
Latin and Í'rench.

Mlss Langhoff said that Ìt was
neoess"âry for the students to
learn forelgn lantuages besause
of the size of Denmark. If theY
knew no forelgn language they
would not be able to commnnlcate
with the world.

Leave,School At 15

A student may leave school at
the age of 15. But if he wishes to
stay ln school he will continue
until he ts 17.

Mlss Longhoff eaid she was en-
joying her stay in America.

A letter from Yiet Nan for
the Stutlent Councll and. students
of Flesno CttY College was Pre-
sented a.t the cguncil meeting
Tuesäay.

Tim Manci¡ri, stualent bodY
president, presented the letter
from 'sister M'a¡ie Madellne' in
charge of a children's orPhanage
in Viet Nam.

Sister Matlellne expressed her
thanks for a $250 gift Presented
by the council a.t Christmas time.
She said the moneY would be
used to cele'brate the Vietnamese
New Year on Feb. 9.

. Lunar Feaat
The Viet Nam New Year called

"Tet" is the greatest feest in the
country, and because it is a lunar
feast, the date chantes every
year.

Mancini sairl that the moneY
was donatetl for the support ot
an orphanrage tn Viet Nam, whlch
is sponsored by the Amerlca¡ Red
Cruss.

St,udent electloDs were dis-
cnssed at the meeting. Jlm ChaP-
pel, election commlssioner, said
that all campaitn poSters must be

TT{E FINÄLITY OF F]NALS
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nM NÄTSIIES (22) ,goes ofter the boll in Fridcy's qction
with the Modesto Jirnior College Pirqtes. Tim scored 2l
of the Rcrns' 67 points in the gqme.

Musick se¡d tbe COS match
w-asn't as difñcuìt as the team
e¡pected, as COS is having a
poor y€e¡- One rrestler was eli.
mina¡€d b€ce$e of Erades q,nd

tro dlers were sic&-
lfiusick said thst tle bcst wres-

Uer fmm FtC Fould have to be
Keith Boyer, "who looks tood a¡t
the time." Boyer defeated Gary
Maneul of COS wlth a pln.

113-Eddie Moraga, FCC, won by
forfeit 5-0.

123-Jess Flores, COS, Þinned Rs.ul
Contreras ã-0-

r3f,-Pbil \*'eu+ F!cc,.d€c¡rtG cas.los lifemandoz 4-0.
_ 13?-Joe ]farcus, FCC, decislon
Sa.m Turner 5-0-
- 145-R'!qs Simpson, FCC, won byforfeit 5-0.

1õz-Leì¡/ Roberts, FCC, *-on bvdefùì.llt MaÌk Hâmilton, hurt anir
Ð-u.
__16q. B.o^n ktt, FCC, pinned I)mtzzel õ-u-
-_16?-Ken Boyer, FCC, pinned Gaç.llaneul, seeond round S-0.
^ l1?.-Ðd_die Orttz, FCC, \.on byforfeit .i-0.
_ 191=,\4 Haskins, COS, decision.Iohn ]ledaris 4-0.
.Heåvyweight-Bob Johnson, COS,

f)inned Tom GÌeen 5-0-

tho Bo¡t Co¡lr llo llorr

IEV|S 4.25 vp
@offus

UNIVERSTTY SHOP
9óó Fulton rütsll

"We hare to make room for
him in that lineup now," Toona-
sian remarked- "You han'e to re-
rvard a clutch perforn€^nce. Ile
not only shot ç'ell, þ¡¡[ þi5 r¡¡ny
assists made our fast break go.,'

The game was stuggish during
the first half, n-ith the visitors
ahea.d, 32-25 at tàe halfway m¡rk.
The Pi¡ates' lad ¡ras due æinly
to the 24-point performeace of
Harvey Sebree.

Modesto outreboundedthe Rams
25-17 during the first half. Not to
be outdone, FtC returned in tìe
second. half to outshoot 1?-29 and
outrebound 20-17.

\atsues u¡ent into fi¡ll - time
action when ôterting guartl llart
Polh left via the foul. T:he score
was then knotted four times be-
fore Natsues put the R¿ns ahead
for good with a two-pointer to
make it 53-51.

Sevcn Straight
A free tlrow by freshmon cen-

ter John Glavinovich, a set shot
by reserve guard Flofd Sanders
and a lay-in by vetera^n forvard
Don Slade made for seyeD st¡aight
an<l a 58-51 score with fiye Ein-
utes rcmainiDg.

Pirate Tom Myeis tåen t¿llied
on a tapin, but Sanderg put the
d.amper oD ?ny M,lly arütemÞts by
flipp¡ng in a palr of sidecÐurt
jumpers for a 62-53 adnantage.

Glavinovich topped the R¿.ms
in the rebound department wità
14. Modesto, however, n¡f€d iD
the team department wtth 4B{?.

Cold Fir¡t Half
The Rans recovered from a

cold first balf to finish with 2? of
6{ fielil goel attempits ûrd {2 per
cent. Mode8to, after a bot firet
half, cooled off to th¡eacl 2J of 55
attdñpt-s-fó;-flf i-cenrf

Four R¿m shooters r¿trked in
double figures. Natsues' 2l was
followed by Sanders' 14 and
Slade's a¡d Glavinovich's L1 each.

The Rams norv stand at g-8 for
the season and 1-0 for tle league
campaigl. Modesto is even ¿t 7-?.
FRESNO G F

........,......--..1 0_0

.---....-..........5 t-2....,,........4 .B-ji
...._......_....5 4_6.....-..-....,....1 0_h

.-......__-....,.9 ]_4

T

t1
11
14

I
2l

6
0

67
T

2

F. Sanders
Redford ...-.

Totals
MODESTO

....,, -..Ì 0-0. ., . ..0 0-r
18 t.t - 18

GF
Sebree --.....-. .-,..-.....-.10 4-t¡Taylor ...-....-...-..........-.-4 j-z
trfyers .....-..--..-...--....--..{ 0-lFrancis ---.-----.--,.-..-.-..-.{ 1-lDean ..---..-...--..,.....-...--.1 5-8Zimmelman ..,,.-----.-...-1 0-0

New Trackmen
Attention, all former high

school track ruhne¡a or anyone
interested in run,ning track ! The
FGC track team neede your help,

The Gymnasium will be kept
open during final examination and
registration week in order that
track members can work oüt.
Thoee interested my contact ei-
ther Coach En¡vin Ginsburg or
Coach Bob Fries any afternoon í,n

the Gymnaelum as 6oon a6 pos-
sible.

¡929 FnESNO ST. AM ó-993ó

ALCOA
lnterviewing for evening ond Sot. work, 16-20 hrs. per week

GOOD PAY & SCHOLARSHIP, BONUS
Apply 3:00 PM, Room T-100, Jonuory l3-20

ùlcsweene!' --............_.1 0-0
Carlson ..-..---.-.............-0 0-ùDeal .....-. .....-.,...... .--.-.0 0-0
Poncubare -.----.--.-.-.--.0 0-0

Totals 25 11-17 6
fIalftime: llodesto 32, Fresno 25.Total Fouls: F\.esno 16, Modesto t6.Folrled Out: Polk-Fresno: Trìylor

- -\[odesto.
Officials: St¡r¡r Boras! ¿¡rô paul

Chi,:i,re
VALLEY CONFERENCE

WLWL
F|esno 1 0COS Ð 1I)cìta f 0 .ÀRJC r) 1SCC I 0 Modesto --)- 1

Results Last N¡ght
.F'resno 67, lfodesto 61.
l)elt4 109. --\merica.n [ìiver ?f.
Sac¡amento 6{, Sequoia-s 5,1.

FOI¿OW BAM B^ã,Sf,ET3ÃI.L
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with sportscaster

Dick Sheppcrd

Ram Basketballers Face
Favored San Joaquin Delta

By ED HUGHES
It{o. 2-rated San Joaquiu Ðelta

College rill be the second Valley
Confere¡ce challenge for,the Ram
båsketballers-

, Coach Joh.û Toomaslan consi-
ders toEorFos night's game with
SJD the toughest qf the first
round of sees¡rxr play. The game,
to be played in Stockton, beglns
at 8 PM.

Deltra is the defending VC cham-
pion, dnd the Rams wilt try to
avenge the loss of t_heir attempt
for a fifth straitht chanpionship.
Delta snapped the Ram streak of
four straiglt last year and is
favored tto rvin atain this year.

Natsues Boost¡ Lead
Tim Natsues boosted tbe Rams'

Valley Conference title hopes
r+-ith a performaoce tlat led to ø
67-61 victory over lfodesro Jun-
ior College trliday it tùe league
op€Der.

-\;atsues has helped spart nany
teams to championship during his
young: but brtght baskerball ea-
reer. As a first-stringer i¡ his
jtmior and senior years at Mc-
Lane High School he led the
Eigbtanders to ttreir second and
Lhi-rd consecutive hoop shanpioÍì-
ships.

In his senior year he son al-
most every basketþall honor that
ca¡ be bestov¡ed and rüas ua¡¡ed
to rhe All Northern.- Califor¡ia
bigh school first team. This s:rm-
mer be n-as honored in San F'ran-
cisco as the Greek Äthlete of the
Yea¡.

\atsues came off the bench
with only 1?:36 lett to play in trH-
day's Vodesro accion. He quickly
sho.tÀ'ed he i¡aeDded to s¡t on the
bench no more by scoring 21
points and engineering a fast-
breaking,.offense tfnr erased a
seven-poin,t. halftlme deficiL

Ram Rel"y Runners
Place Second ln SF

À crowd of 9,117 watched four
tr\CC nrnnels place second in the
junior crollege divisiou sprlnt ned-
Iey retay in the All-American In-
door Track and Field meet in San
F\:a¡clsco Saturday.

Laney College of O¿kland won
tlre junlor college relay with a
time of 3: 38. F CC uras a split
second behind with a time of
3:38.2.

Ìrf arty Growdûn Ìan the first
three laps for the Rams, and he
"did quite rvell," according to
track c:oach Erwin Gin-sburg.

Third Place
'When he ¡rassed tHe batûn to

Russ Schmidt. Growdon was on-
ly a slim yard behind the leatìer.
Schmidt ma.lìâged to break f¡ee
'when he got boxed in by mnners
and concluded his tivo laps u'ith
a close third plar:e.

wlren sam uavrs rer.eivetl the
baton he litelally "brought do1'r'n

the house" lyitlr a <.rowd-pleasing
effo¡t which pùt the Rams in
first place rvith a five-yard lead.

Ginsburg said that Paul Konon
did very well in the relay.

"Paul ran well," he said, "but
he got fouled up w'hen the of-
ficia"ls fired the final lap warning
gu.n too early by mlsrtake."

Three-Yard Lead
Konon held s, three-yard lead

until the end when he was pa.ssed

by the Laney finisher.

EUROPE
$355 R.T. from West Coqsi

Also ovoiloble deportures fron N.Y.,
flights in Europe ond Orientol flights.
Educotlonal Sludent ExchonEc Prò-
grom, ll42 Soulh Doheny, [o¡ An-
gcler,275-6629.

å.rìother I'CCO'runrþr, Pete
Santos, r¿lu into hartt lück as the
sole Ram contestra¡.t in the Devll-
Take-The-Hindmost Mile. In this
race. after the first three l¿ps
the last-place ruDner drops orÌt
after each succeeding 160-yar.d
lap.

"Although he got battered,
¡rushed and spiked, S,antos nan-
aged to stay in the race for six
of the 11 I'aps," Ginsburg sald.

The event, rvhich u'as held at
the Cou¡ Pal¿ce, featured high
school, junior college and college
athletes from across the natiou.

The winning relay runners from
Laney are Aaron Cat'ter, Ernest
Bald!'idge, Mickey Mâtheu's and
Lavell Jackson.

Ginsburg Seeks

Wrestlers Prepare
For Cal Poly Tourney

The F\CC wrestllng teaE Filt
be in Sa.n Luis Obispo for a tro
day Cal-Poly Tou¡naúent tooor-
ror and Saturda,Y.

Forty colleges ,and unlversities
FiU Þarticipate in tàe rtourÀey.

RaE wlesüers rylll try to Im-
prove their fifth-place flnlsh in
the torrDameDt last year. Cerrl-
to.g College won the event last

.tlme wlth 78 points. tr'CC ftnished
with 44.

Expects Competition
Co¿ch Bill Musick said he ex-

pects soEe coEpetftlon betFeen
Ìùams R¿ul Contreres and Dan
Tarver tor the 123 pound cl'ass.

He said that the entire tEam
' will participate in the match,

but he is undecided on rthose who
u'lll wrestle as some of the squad
are competing for several.differ-
ent u'eight classes.

The møtmen defeated the Col-
lege of the Sequoias Jan. 6 in a
match in Vis,alia by a score of
36-13.

lmprovement
Musick said, "This match

showpd improvement from the
previous matches. Lew Rob€rts,
Phil Wells and Ron Lott especial-
Iy showed improvement."

Fot tusl 2
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SIEREO FOR YOUR AUIO $ó8.8$ orwxs,'DowN

=cornP¡.FTELy tNslAttED wtTH FOUR .

1$nruxrz 4-track sterqg.þaÉridse System - FufU
\= just inseÉ tlrê conti¡uous-Dlry cartridge.

SPEAKERS
automatlc -

WE INSTALI IN JUST TWO HOURS CALL FOR
APPOTNTT¡ENT

World'a largoet llbrary of maros lebcl Popula!, lazz utd, Cla3;¡cål nurlc.
llolc thôn 1200 albgms - four md etght track - ln tnircntor¡r. Pricce
6tart at S3-98, Or, let ua tape you favo¡lto album¡.

2014 E. MbKtntey Avenue, F¡èsno 26E4424

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS LOW AS

r57oo
STEREO IAPES
FRO¡I13.98

lET US TAPE YOUR FAVORITE RECORDS

HARR¡SON'S 1349 N. BLACKSTONE
K|NG AUIoMOÎ|VE .Pt{. 233-9384


